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REMAND ORDER AND ORDER FOR BRIEFS
I.

Statement of the Case:

On November l, i008, the American Federation of Government Employees, AFL-CIO,
Local 383 ( "Complainant," "LJnion," "AFGE," or "Local 383") filed a document styled "[Jnfair
Labor Practice Complaint" against the District of Columbia Department of Youth Rehabilitation
Services ("DYRS" or "Respondents") and the District of Colurnbia Office of Labor Relations
and Collective Bargaining ("OLRCB" or "Respondents").1 The Complainant allegesthat DYRS
and OLRCB have violated D.C. Code $ 1-617.04(a)(l), (2) and (5) bV retusing to bargainwith
the Union regarding DYRS' unilateral decision to eliminate AFGE's current office space and
DYRS' refusalto provide the Union with any office space." (Compl. atp.2).
t

Th" Complainant'sNovember1,2008 filing includeda'oRequestfor PreliminaryRelief and Temporary
RestrainingOrder" (Motion"). On November 17,2008, the Respondents
filed a documentstyled "Motion to
DismissRequestfor PreliminaryRelief and TemporaryRestainingOrder" opposingthe Motion. hr Slip Op.No.
957, the Board denied the Complainant'sMotion and assignedthe Complaint to a Hearing Examiner. (See
AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmployees,AFL-Crc, Local 383v. District of ColumbiaDepartrnentof Youth
and RehabilitationSertticesand District of ColumbiaOffice of Labor Relationsand CollectiveBargaining, Slip Op.
No. 957,PERBCaseNo. 09-U-04(August27,2009)).
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AFGE requeststhat the Board: (a) order the Respondents
to ceaseand desist from
violating the Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct ('CMPA"); (b) "retum to statusquo anteuntil
[the Respondents]satisfutheir bargainingobligations";(c) order the Respondentsto post a
notice advising bargainingunit membersthat it violated the law; and (d) grant its requestfor
reasonable
costs. (SeeCompl.at p.5). On November24, 2008,OLRCB filed an answerto the
Complaint("Answer")denyinganyviolationofthe CMPA. (SeeAnswerat pgs 1-3).
A hearing was held and the Hearing Examiner issueda Report and Recommendation
("R&R") finding that therewasno violationof the CMPA. The Complainantfiled Exceptionsto
the R&R. The Respondents
filed an Oppositionto the Exceptionsand the Complainantfiled a
Response
to the Opposition.
The Hearing Examiner's R&& the Complainant's Exceptions, the Respondents'
Oppositionandthe Complainant'sResponse
arebeforethe Boardfor disposition.
il.

Hearing ExaminerosReport

AFGE, Local 383 representsemployeesat DYRS and is a signatory to a Master
Agreementwith the District of Columbia government. The Hearing Examiner found that
"DYRS providedthe fUnion] with the useof [a union office] for at leastelevenyearsat the time
the Complaintwas filed. Prior to 1999,the [Union's] office was locatedat the Oak Hill Youth
Center. When [John] Walker beoameLoeal Presidentin 1999,the Local moved its office to
LangstonTerrace,whereMr. Walkerworked. Severalyearslater when that spacewas needed,
the [Union] was given the useof an office at 25 M Street,S.W.,whereit remaineduntil 2003.
At that time, DYRS gaveLocal 383 the useof an office locatedat its 450 H Street,N.W. site,
where Mr. Walker worked. Iocal 383 kept its files, bank records,telephones,fax machines,
computer,files, and furniture,in its office. The ofEce...wassecuredwith a key kept by Mr.
Walker." (R&R at p. 3).
The HearingExaminerstatedthat "[o]n Novernber6, 2007,Mr. Walker was told...that
DYRS neededthe [Union's] office andthat the [Union] would haveto vacateit. By letterto Mr.
Walker,datedNovember14,2007,DYRS fDeputyDirector]David Brown confirmedthe verbal
directive...andadvisedMr. Walkerthat DYRS wouldprovidethe [Union] with a file cabinet that
Mr. Walker could keep in his work space....Mr. Walk"r then contacted[OLRCB Director]
NatashaCampbell,andrequested'impact and effect negotiationsover the decisionto eliminate
the office space'. (R&R at pgs. 3-4). The partiesmet on December4, 2007,[and] OLRCB
informedthe fUnion] that it wasunderno obligationto provide...officespace..." (R&R at p.
4). On December5, 2007, Mr. Walker informed OLRCB that 'the Union consideredthe
eliminationof the spacea mandatorysubjectof bargaining.[The Respondents
agreed]to engage
in impact and effects bargaining [and] the matter was resolved when "DYRS permitted Mr.
Walkerto movehis work spaceto the [Union's] office which remainedsecurewith the key kept
by Mr. Walker." (R&R atp.4).
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The HearingExaminerfound that "[i]n September2008, Mr. Walker lost his position
with DYRS as a resultof a reduction-in-force
("RIF'). IDYRS agarngavehim noticeto vacate]
the office space... which [he] occupiedas a DYRS employee[and instructedhim as follows:]
'In relationto performingyour Union representational
dutiesto DYRS employees,pleasemake
alTangements
with Ms. DeniseDurham to schedulethe use of a conferenceroom or other
appropriatespace....Pleasesubmityour office keys,badgeandpasscard'." (R&R at p. 4). The
HearingExaminernotedthat Mr. WalkerhasremainedUnion Presidentand hascompliedwith
the directives,but kept the office key "becausethe office contained'confidentialinformation'
pertainingto bargainingunit mernbersas well as financialrecords...." (R&R at p. 5). Nk.
WalkercontactedOLRCB andaskedfor reconsideration
of the decisionto havethe Union vacate
the office spaceand requestedalternativespaceand additionaltime to vacatethe space.(Ssg
R&R at p. 5).
On Novemberl, 2008,the Complainantfiled the unfair labor practicecomplaintin this
matter and a hearingwas held. The Union arguedbeforethe HearingExaminerthat DYRS
committed an unfair labor practice when it orderedthe Union to vacate the office space in
October2008andalsowhenthe Respondents
refusedtobargainaboutthe lossof the space.The
Union maintainedthat the provision of office spaceis a mandatorysubject of bargaining,
constitutesa past practice,and,therefore,the Respondents
were obligatedto bargainover the
terminationofthe space. (SeeR&R at p. 5).
The Hearing ExaminerrecountedMr. Walker's te-stimony
that the lack of an office has
negativelyimpactedthe Union's ability to function and his ability to contactand meet with
bargainingunit mernbers.For example,when Mr. Walkerneedsdocuments,he hasto schedule
an appointmentwith the storagecompanyand searchfor the items. Also, when Mr. Walker
needsthe conferenceroofi1 he cannot schedulea meetingwithout contactingDYRS to reserve
the conferenceroom. (SeeR&R at p. 5).
The Respondentscounteredthat there is no contractualor statutoryright to union office
spaceand that DYRS' decisionto provide the Union with office spacewas voluntary. The
Respondents
deny any past practiceof providing office space. To the exte,ntthere may have
beena pastpractice,the Respondents
maintainthat the practiceendedwhen DYRS gavenotice
to the Union n 2007 to vacatethe spacebecauseit was needed. The Respondents
take the
positionthat providing office spaceconstitutedimpermissibleassistance
to the Union and was
costlytoDYRS. (SeeR&R at p. 6).
The HearingExamineraddressed
the issueof whetherDYRS was underany statutoryor
contractualduty to bargain. The HearingExaminerstatedthat the Board has describedunion
office spaceas "a conveniencefor employees,comparableto bulletin boardsor mailboxesand
haslong heldthat providingoffice spaceto a union is a term andconditionof employmentandis
a mandatorysubjectof bargaining...."The
HearingExaminerdeterminedthat "there may be a
statutoryviolationwhen an employerunilaterallychangesa matterwhich is a mandatorysubject
without prior noticeandbargaining."(R&R at p. 6).
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The HearingExaminerfoundthat: (1) the provisionof office spacedoesnot constitute
impermissibleassistance
to the Union; (2) the costof the spacewas not relevantsinceDYRS did
not haveto rent extra space;and (3) the spaceremainedvacantfrom the time it was vacatedto
the day of the hearing. The HearingExamineralso concludedthat, as a term and conditionof
employment,the Union's use of the office spacewas a mandatorysubject of bargaining.
Furthermore,shenotedthat Article IV, SectionB of the Supplemental
Agreementbetweenthe
partiesstatesasfollows:
The Employeragreesto providea spacefor the Union stewardsto
meet in private with an aggrieved employee and for the
maintenanceof union records. This spacemay be used during
breaksand at lunch. This spacemay not be usedduring duty hours
unlesswith permissionof the Division Chief, (R&R at p.7).
In light of the abovecontractualprovision,the HearingExaminerconcludedthat DYRS
violatedthe agreement
betweenthe parties.
The HearingExaminerstated,however,that Boardprecedentestablishes
that *a violation
of the agreementis not aper se violationof the CMPA." (R&R atp.7). The HearingExaminer
notedthat the Board'hill conclude[an unfair laborpractice]was committedwhen an employer
initiates pervasiveunilateral changesto an existing agreementor repudiatesthe bargaining
agreementor the legitimacyof the exclusivecollectivebargainingrepresentative"...
[citations
omitted]. Suchactionshavebeendescribed... as 'egregiousandpervasive'anda violationofthe
employer'sduty to bargainin good faith." (R&R atp.7). '{The Boardhasstatedthatl it would
limit its conclusionthat there is an [unfair labor practice]to instanceswherethere is no dispute
betweenthe partiesaboutthe contractualprovisionsat issue." (R&R at p. 8). The Hearing
Examinerdeterminedthat DYRS' actionsdo not fall within any of theseexceptions.She also
found that ,therewas no repudiationof the agreement,or the legitimacyof the Union, and that
there was no evidenceto support the notion that the applicablecontractualterms were
undisputed.(Ssg R&R at p. 8).
"Sincethe provisionof the spaceby DYRS to the [Union] is coveredby the Agreement,
the HearingExaminerexploredwhetherthe spacewasusedin a mannerthat could be considered
a past practice. [She found that] althoughit is reasonableto concludethat there was a past
practicethat the spaceprovidedto the [Union] would be located in close proximity to the
[Union] President'swork site,this pastpracticeterminatedat the time Mr. Walkerwas separated
from DYRS. Therewru no pastpracticeor policy in placethat would govern ... what would
happento the [Union] office where a [Union] Presidentwas no longer employed. For these
reasons,the HearingExaminerconcludedthat therewas insufficientevidenceto establisha past
practicein this mattetr."(R&R at p. 9).
After concludingthat the Respondents
obligations,the
hadboth statutoryandcontractual
Hearing Examinerturned to the questionof remedy.(R&R at p. 9). Relying on AFSCME
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District Council 20, et al. v. Governmentof the District of Columbia^and Williams,43 DCR
5594,Slip Op.No. 387,PERBCaseNos.93-U-22and93-U-23(1996),"for the propositionthat
a unilateral changein bargainableterms and conditions does not constitute an unfair labor
practiceunder the CMPA where suchterms are coveredunder the provisionsof a collective
bargaining agreement,the Hearing Examiner found that the Board lacks jurisdiction in this
matter. The HearingExaminerthusrecommended
thatthe Complaintbe dismissed.
III.

Complainant's Exceptions,Respondents'Opposition,and Complainant'sResponse

In its Exceptionsto the R&R, the Union contendsthat "the HearingExaminermadethree
enors warranting rejection of the Hearing Examiner's [recommendation]that [the Board]
dismissthe [Union's] complaint.[The Union] assertsthat lthe Board] shouldrejectthe Hearing
Examiner'sR&R because:(1) the HearingExaminerdeprived[the Union] of a fair hearingby
reaching[the] issue[of jurisdiction] ... that neitherparty raisedduring this case,and without
allowingthe partiesto first brief the issue;(2) the R&R is not supportedby substantialevidence,
and alternatively,is basedon a non-factand fails to draw its essencefrom the parties'collective
bargainingagreementin that the HearingExaminerrelied on a documentnot in evidence;and(3)
becausethe HearingExaminer'sfinding that [the] [R]espondents'
actionswere not pervasiveis
not supportedby substantialevidence."(Exceptionsat pgs. 1-2).
With regard to the first exception,the Union claims that the Board should reject the
Hearing Examiner's R&R becauseinter alia, "the He.aringExaminer erred by resomnending
dismissalof the complaintbasedon the absenceof [Board]jurisdictionwithout first providing
the partiesan opportunityto brief the issue. Specifically,... [althoughneitherparty raisedthe
issueofjurisdiction,] ... the HearingExamineraddressed
the issue...in her R&R. Consequently,
by [Board]Rule550.13....[The
Local383 [claimsthat it] wasdeniedthe fair hearingmandated
jurisdiction
Union arguesthatl [a]lthough
is an issuethat may possiblybe raisedat any time,
The Hearing Examiner quoted the Board's decision as follows:
A unilateral change in established and otherwise bargainable terms and
conditions of employnent does not constitute an unfair labor practice under the
CMPA, when such terms or conditions are specifically covered, as here, by the
provisions of a collective bargaining agreementin effect between the parties....
As a previously negotiated matter committed to the provisions of an effective
collective bargaining agreemenq fagency's] alleged unilateral change does not
constitute a refusal to bargain in good faith.
Relying on Carlease Madison Forbes v. Teamsters,... the Board concluded that
the allegations did "not state a claim under ttre CMPA upon which relief could
be granted", explaining that: Relief from an alleged misapplication of or change
in a practice that is specifically covered by an effective collective bargaining
agreement lies not within the statutory authority of the Board, but in the
available rights and obligations arising from the collective bargaining
agreement.(R&Ratp. l0).
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Local 383 respectfullysubmitsthat underthe circumstances
of this caseit was error for the
HearingExaminerto raisethe issuesua sponteafter the closeof the record,and without first
allowing Local 383to presentargumenton the issue."' (Exceptionsat p. 5).
In its secondexception,the Union claimsthat the Board"shouldrejectthe R&R because
it is not supportedby substantialevidence,and,akernatively,it is basedon a non-factand... fails
to draw it's essencefrom the parties'collectivebargainingagreement.Specifically,the Hearing
Examinerbasedthe conclusionthat fthe Board] lackedjurisdiction [on a provision found in a
"SupplementalAgreement",Article IV, Section B]. The [Union assertsthat the] parties'
collective bargainingagreement,however,doesnot containa "SupplementalAgreement"nor did
either party to this case introduce such a documentinto evidence. ([The Union referenced]
Union Exhibit I 'oMasterAgreement Between the American Federationof Government
EmployeesLocals383,2737,2741,3406,3444,
and3871andthe Govemmentofthe Districtof
Colurnbia")." (Exceptionsat pgs.5-6).
In their Opposition,the Respondents
maintainthat "the HearingExaminer[was] correct
in raising the issue of jurisdiction sua sponte ... after close of the record and without first
allowing Local 383 to presentevidenceon this issue." (Oppositionat p. 3). [The Respondents
note that althoughlthe pagesof Ex. U-l arenot numbered,... [however]the languagein dispute
is ... at the fourth pagefrom the endof the document.Therefore,sincethe recordcontainsthe
languagecited by the Hearing Examiner,the finding is supportedby substantialevidence.
Additionally, underBoard Rule 550.13... hearingexaminersare chargedwith conductingfair
and impartial hearings[and under 550.13(D may "call and examinewitnessesand introduce
documentaryor otherevidence]."(Oppositionat p. 4).
In responseto the Respondents'
Opposition,the Union filed a documentstyled"Reply by
Complainant AFGE Local 383 to Respondents''Opposition to Union's Exceptions',"
("Response").TheUnion countersthat{he "masteragreement
appliesto multiplelocal unionsin
additionto Local 383. And, althoughthe title of the supplemental
agreementis unclear,a review
of the articles'text showsthat the agencywho was apaftyto the supplemental
agreement,... was
the District of Columbia Departmentof Administrative Services- not the [Respondent]
Departmentof Youth RehabilitationServices.[The Union arguesthat] Local383 is not now nor
has it ever been certified as the exclusiverepresentative
of any bargarningunit employees
employedby the Departmentof AdministrativeServices....This means,that Local 383 is not a
'

Th" Union statesthat the "Respondents
did not challenge[the Board's] jurisdiction or axguea contract
exclusiondefense....[Furtherrnore,
the Union assertsthat a factualhearingwas held and] l,ocal 383 did not argue
that the parties' collective barganing agreemententitled it to employer[-]providedoffice space. Instead Local 383
arguedthat the [R]espondents
violatedthe Distict of ColumbiaComprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct ('CMPA"), ...
by refusing to bargain upon dernandwith Local 383 over a mandatorysubjectof bargaining: employerprovided
union office space. The Respondentscounteredthat they did not refuseto bargain,and contendedthat l-ocal 383
had no contactualright to office space.[The] [R]espondents
did not challenge[the Board's]jurisdictionoverLocal
383'sclaimsnor did they arguethat the claimsraisedby Local 383 shouldhavebeenpursuedthroughthe parties'
negotiatedgrievanceprocedure."(Exceptionsat pgs.3-4).
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party to the 'supplementalagreement'relieduponby the HearingExaminer...." (Response
at p.
2).The Union submitteda sworndeclarationby Local383 PresidentJohnWalkerattestingto the
fact that the "supplementalagreement"was nevernegotiatedby Local383. (SeeResponseat p.
2). The Union also assertsthat it was denieda fair heanng,not becausethe Hearing Examiner
raisedthe issueof jurisdictionsuasponte,but becausethe Union was deniedthe opportunityto
introduceevidenceandlorargumenton the issueofjurisdiction. (SeeResponse
at p. 3).

ry.

I)iscussion
In its Exceptions,the Union assertsthat the Hearing Examiner's findings are not

supported by the record. This argument is based on the Union's assertion that the Hearing
Examiner based her conclusion (that the Board lacks jurisdiction over this matter) on a
contractual provision found in a supplemental agreement which the Union first claimed did not
exist. The Union now assertsthat the supplementalagreementexists, but maintains that it does
not pertainto Local383, as Local383 is not a party to the agreement.($e9 Exceptionsat pgs. 56).
The Respondents assert that, based on the supplemental agreement, the Hearing
Examiner was correct in raising the issue ofjurisdiction sua sponte. The Respondentsmaintain
that the Hearing Examiner correctly found that the Board has no jurisdiction over this matter
because office space is addressedin the supplemental agreement and it is, therefore, a contractual
dispute. The Respondents argue that the Hearing Examiner's findings are supported by
substantialevidence. (Opposition at p. 4).
It is undisputed that the Union's Exhibit I contains a supplemental agreement as an
attachment to the Master Agreement. Despite the fact that the first page of the supplemental
agreement is a poor copy which is barely legible, it appearsto reference the Department of
.,':,. ;;1.-1-i;iAdministrative Services.
Pursuant to Board Rule 550.21,'Lhe Board may adopt the recommendeddecision of a
Hearing Examiner to the extent it is supported by the record." The Board finds, and it is
undisputed, that the supplemental agreement is part of the record. The Hearing Examiner's
finding that the Board has no jurisdiction over this matter is based on a finding that the
supplemental agreement addressesthe issue of employer-provided union office space. The
Board is faced with the Union's position that the Hearing Examiner improperly relied on this
evidence because Local 383 is not a signatory to the supplemental agreement, and with the
Respondents'position that becausethe supplementalagreementis part ofthe record, the Hearing
Examiner properly relied on this evidence.
If the provision in question is not applicable to Local 383, the Hearing Examiner's
findings concerning the Board's jurisdiction may not be supported by the record. The Board
finds that there is insuffrcient information upon which to make a determination as to whether the
Hearing Examiner's findings are supported by the record. Therefore, the Board remands this
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matter to the Hearing Examiner in order to developa fuIl record. The Board requeststhat the
partiesbrief the issueofjurisdiction andprovidethe informationdescribedbelow.

ORDER
IT IS IIERE,BY ORDERED THAT:
l.
a)

The Union claims that the supplemental agreement does not
pertain to local 383, in effect taking the position that submission
of the supplementalagreementwas made in error. If the Union's
submission into the record was an error, the Union must state legal
authority regarding the impact of this effor.

b)

The Respondents claim that the supplemental agreement was
properly submitted into evidence and the Hearing Examiner
properly relied on this evidence. If so, the Respondentsmust state
whether the supplemental agreement pertains to DYRS and Local
383. If the supplemental agreement pertains to Local 383, the
Respondentsmust stato wheJherthe issue of union office space is
grievable.

c)

Brief the issue of whether the Board has jurisdiction over this
matter, and whether failure to bargain over employer-provided
office spaceis a violation of the CMPA'
.
,.jiil
The Hearing Examiner shall make factual findings and conclusions
as to whether the Complainant requested bargaining and whether
the Respondentsrefused to bargain under the circumstancesof this
case. The Hearing Examiner may conduct further proceedings, if
necessarv.

d)

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.
BY ORDER OF'THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
August5,2011
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